
ITKINS
Special Xmas Offerings

DIAMONDS
Ladies' Princess Style Men's single stone dia-
Ring, three opals sur. mond ring, Roman gold,
rounded by 27 diamonds 14 karat mounting, worth
worth $75. Unre. $175.oo, unre-
deemed sale $40 deemed $110
price ............ •P price ........... i

Ladies' three stone ring- Ladies' or Gents' single
two large diamonds and stone diamond ring, in 14
one pigeon blood ruby- karat polished gold mount.
worth $85, unre. ing worth $50o.oo,
deemed sale $50 unredeemed $95
price ............ . . price ............

Diamond Lockets, Pendants
Sun bursts, screw or drop ear rings from $ss.oo to $goo; all being
unredeemed we can and do undersell any merchant or dealer in the
state. Investigate--we guarantee every purchase--no misrepresentas
tions at this, the leading loan and diamond emporium of the North-
west.

5 NORTH MAIN STREET -5

NORDENSKJOLO ON
ANTARCTIC REGION

EXPLORER GIVES RESULTS OF HIS
RECENT TRIP DOWN THE

SOUTH POLE WAY.

MERELY TO GATHER FACTS

Party Did Not Seek to Make a New
Record in the Search for the Pole

But to Mark Out Country.

IVY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Dec. 14.-Nordenskjold and
other members of the Antarctic expedition
recently rescued by a gunboat sent to the
Antarctic region by the Argentine govern-
sment, have embarked for home on the
steamer Tijuca, says a Herald dispatch
from Buenos Ayres, Argentina. The ex-
plorer appeared before the Argentine Geog-
raphy institute and gave a description of
his voyage.

The main object of his mission was not
to make a record over other parties in ad-
vancing. southward, but to make a thor-
ough geographical and biological study of
regions never before visited.

What They Learned.
As for the gographical results Dr. Nor-

denskjold said he had drawn the first map
from the coast of Belgica canal to the six-
ty-sixth degree.

Passing through I.ouis Philipeland, the
explorers discovered land adjoining Louis
Philipeland and King Oscarland. They
found also that a canal existed between
that land and Admiralty straight. All maps
of that country, the explorer said, so far
published, are inaccurate. There is no
broad land, but only a narrow strip full of
mountains.

Of Granite Origin.
The whole region is of granite origin,

surmounted by straits in which fossils
abound. In these fossils bones of ver-
tebracs and leaves of trees were discov-
ercd. The region greatly resembles that of

Where Holiday Money Counts
We have only room to give an outline
of the various lines that compose our
Holiday Stock, but each of these lines
contains scores of gifts that are worthy
of your attention. Hundreds of suitable
gifts for every member of the family.
from the youngest to the oldest. . .

FOR A MAN ATOMIZERS
Something for a man seems often to These 'grow more popular every

be a puzzling question for the ladies. year and the artistic glass workers of
Here are many items that will please. Europe have gotten out some marvel-

CIGARS-This always suits the ously handsome designs for this season.
smoker. We show a line of the latest at prices

SMOKING SETS-Few things he ranging from 25c to $8.
will appreciate more.

SIIAVING SE'I'S-A very practical
gift., CIGARS

POCKETBOOKS-We have the
kind men like. If you can't reform him see to It

POCKET KNIVES--IIe doubtless that he smokes good cigars. We have
needs a new one. fine goods, put up in boxes of 25 for

HAIR BRUSIIES-Fine ones for the holidays. You can rely on the
gifts. quality of the cigars we offer you.

MII.ITARY BRUSIIES-Made for They are brands that the most critical
men, smokers in town have passed judgment

SHAVING MIRRORS-A very use- on; $2 and $4 a box.
ful article. Large boxes if you want them.

CAMERAS EBONY GOODS
Much holiday buying Is carelessly

done and the result is that money is These are the rage the world over,
often spent without satisfactory re- and there is every reason why they
suilts, when a little thought would make should be. We have both plain and
some one happy for years. You must silver mounted. The line includes
not overlook Camneras. This is a gift brushes, toilet articles, mnirrors, mani-
that is apt to be pleasing to people of cure, toilet and traveling sets, and
all ages. Prices range from $t to many odd pieces. We have put at-
$25. A first-class instrument for $5. tractive prices on them.

NEWBRO DRUG CO.
109 North Main Street, Butte

LARGEST DRUG HOUSE IN J[HE STATE
S.. I

Pacongia of which it seems to be a pro-
mulgation.

No lake animals of any kind are found
there. The climate is exceedingly cold.
Winds blow continuously, and some times
reach the force of a hurricane.

Towle & Winterhalter give beautiful
souvenirs with every $S or more purchase
at their opening Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday.

SCOTT DAMAGE SUIT
HAS BEEN DISMISSED

RPECIAL T TTIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Missoula, Dec. 14.-The suit for $5,ooo

damages of W. J. Scott against the city
of Missoula for injuries sustained by tite
plaintiff last spring through running into
a pile of debris on a public street while
riding a bicycle, alleged to have been due
to neglect on the part of the city, has
been dismissed without prejudice in the
district court on motion of Scott's at-
torney.

HELENA G. A. R. ELECTION
SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

ellena, Dec . t4.-Wad\sworth post, G. A. H.,
has elected the following officers: Commander,
Robert (;runer; senior vice commander, A. J.
Fisk; junior vice commander, Charles Mitch-
ell; surgeon, C('pt. John A. Schmitt; captain,
('apt. S. A. Swigett; quartermaster, C. II.
Itoynton; officer of the clay. \V. C. l.ewis;
officer of the guard, \V. 1). L.arkin; trustees,
It. 11. Kleinsclmtdt and Ed S. Walker.

I)elegatcs and alternates to the state encamp-
ment at .Missoulat were chosen as follows: Dele-
gates, C. II. Asbury, A. J. Fisk, A. C. Mlarsh-
man, W. 1). Larkin and C. It. Boynton; alter.
nntes, John Morris, I. II. Kleinsclhmidt, James
Crump, Jatmes Cram and DI)niel L. Miles.

Final Desert Land Proof.
Missoula. Dec. 14.-Final desert land

proof has been made by the followintg
parties in the local land office: C. L.
Wemple, at Jackson, 240 acres; John Paul
Mitchell, at Warm Springs, 16o acres;
Peter S. Missighrod, at Garnet, 32o acres,
and Frank Ritschel, at Wisdom, 320 acres.

Tell your grocer you want
your money, if Schilling's Best
are not good enough for you.

MRS, DONNELLY IS.
GONE TO REWARO

SHINING LIGHT IN BUTTE SOCIETY
AND CLUB LIFE SUCCUMBS

AFTER OPERATION.

HER CAREER IN THIS CITY

Broad-Natured, High Minded and Sin-
cere, She Made Friends Everywhere

and Will Be Generally Missed.

Mrs. Ignatius Donnelly passed away In
death yesterday afternoon at 3 :.o o'clock
in St. James hospital in this city.

Mrs. Don.elly had been ill less than a
week, having sung at the Elks' memorial
services in Virginia City the Sunday pre-
vious. But when she returned to this city
Monday she complained of feeling badly,
and grew rapidly worse until l'uesday,
when she was taken to the hospital.

The symptoms seemed to point to ap-
pcndicitis, and the patient i.nsisted that

TIlE LATE MRS. IGNATIUS DONNIELLY,

an operation be performed, although her
physician advised against it.

Not Disease Supposed.
Wednesday the operation was performed

and, though successful, it was found that
peritonitis was the cause of her intense
suffering. For 24 hours there seemed no
chance for her recovery, then a change
came which gave the anxious watchers a
faint hope that the splendidl health and
youth of the patient would carry her
through, and all that was possible was
done by her physicians to save her life.

But yesterday afternoon she began to
sink rapidly and in a short time passed
into that sleep which also frees the soul
and gives rest to the form that enfolds it.

Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral services will be held to-

morrow morning at to o'clock in St.
Patrick's church in this city. Rev. Fathler
l)eSiere will celebrate requiem high mass
and the choir will sing the responses.
Ihiterment will be in the Cat holic cemetery.
The funeral cortege will leave the home
In South Washington street and proceed
to the church.

The Deceased.
Mrs. Donnelly was formerly Miss Marie

Louise Kimball and was born in Wilson, New.
bery county, New York. Sihe graduatied from
the Ithica high school and was a student in
Cornell university. She came West to St.
Paul with her parents, where she was married
to Dr. Ignatius D)onnelly in ld897. 'the for-
luwing year Dr. and Mrs. Dl)omI lly came to
Butte, where they have recided since.
In the live years Mrs. D)onnelly has made

this city her homne she has taken an active
.. in club and musical circles and has made

sincere friends. She has been leader ;n
trick's choir for several years and pos.

rd a voice of great swenllless and power.
vvW en a mere babe this gifted woman sang
before she could talk and her voice hIas ever
remained one of her chief charms and added
to the pleasure of thousands of people, Mrs.
D)onnelly was a memler of the Cathedral choir
in St. Pautl before her marriage and has sung
before large concert audiences In this and
other cities of the state, and also in St. Paul
and M inneapolis.

Active Club Member.
As a club member this splendid.learted wo.

man was active and enthusiastic and never
acknlowledged the word "fail" in anything she
undertook to add to the glory or success of
the work.
It is less than one month ago that she

planned the memnrial service for the late .Mrs.
\'ethey which was pronounced one of the most
beautiful ever held in tthis city.

In the Home.
As a member of the Iome circle Mrs. Don.

nelly was all that one coutld wish. tIer nature
was sunny, her mind strollg and her heart
true and those who were fortunate enough to
be counted within the inner circle as friends
loved her devotedly. She was a loving wife
and tender mother, and in the last moments
she called these loved ones to her and spoke
words of cheer to to them, and advised her hus.
band regarding the care of their little sons.
Besides the iimmediate family there is a mother
and brother in this city and a sister in St.
Patil who will miss her from out the daily life.

The passing away of Mrs. Donnelly means
a decided loss to lButte, as shle was one of
those broad-natured women whose influence
is always for good in the upbuilding of society.
lier friends are counted by the hundreds and
they sympathize with the husband andi two iht.
tie sons, also with the mother, sister and
brother who are left to miss her kindly love
ano presence.

With Pacific Squadron.
lY ASSOCIATAE PRESS,

Ionohlulu, Dec. 14.-'The following ves-
sels of the Asiatic squadron now en route
to lhonoluln from Yokohama, to-hed at
Midway Island yesterday for mitW: The
Kentucky, Cincinnati, Albany, Raleigh and
New Orlenais

MUSTY DOCUMENTS
ON FAMOUS SALE

INSIDE LETTERS AND PAPERS ON
THE TRANSFER OF LOUISIANA

PURCHASE AND SALE.

LOUIS XV. TO SPAIN'S KING

Letter French Monarch Wrote to Cousin
on Offering Him a Good Portion

of American Continent.

aY .(SSOclIAT|'D 'RIRNM,

Paris, 1)Dec. 14 ,--t'ntlr tlhe authority of
1.\I, I)el snz e, minister of tourrign .lla;ir , I.,

Srpencer Pratt, fortmter t'nited States 1i1-
ikter to Peru. who is now residing here, is
mking rxtenvive researchell in the
archives of the foreign oither relative to
the transfer of the province of Louisiatna
by France to tihe t'nited Stattc'.

The investigation has hbroght to light
all the cirrcu1statnces and details of the
transfer, in lhdin g the conih rutial letterr

of the French minister at Washingtonl, ad-
vising his government as to the ariOlus
stages of thile negotiations and the letters
ulnd doculments signed by President Jclier

son and Secretary of State .Madisoin.
Many of these hitiherto have een uin-

available owing to the rules of the foreign
oltle which have prevented the copying of
dociimentils of the archives.

A Nice Xmas Gift.
Ill speaking of his inlvestigatiolns to the

Associatcd Prtess, Mr. Pratt said: tOne
of the tiost curious docullnts.lll foudll is an

autographll letter of I.uis XV., giviIg
asally the vast Louiisiani territory to lii
ci•sin, then king of Spaini. as a presenlit.
I lih fact of this gift has heretofore been
knowni only in a general way; blut the let
ter discloses the natulre of the gift ail
atlso the fact that Louis X V. plreviously
otlered l.ouisia;na to (;reat Ilritaini, which
refused to accept it.

The text of the letter relatling to the
gift is as follows:

"I have causcd the Marquis li e (;ri-
Inahli, ubliject to youtr miajesty's pleasulre,
to sign a cessioni of New t rleans and
L.ouisianla to Spain. I had offered it to the
British ill place of Florida, but they re
fused it. I have ceded them otllher ipo•
sessionlls to have spared Spa.lin hat ilng to
cede this latter one; buit I fear that any
cessioiI in the (;ulf of M.elxicu imight lead
to serious Collnsetlte1uces.

"1I feel that L.ouisiania but poorly com-
pensates your nlmajesty for the losses you

FOR OUR

EBONY
GOODS

We claim that none better could
be made. There is so much com-
mon stained wood sold under the
name of ebony that people have
a right to be suspicious of all
called ebony. But for six years
we have handled Deitsch Broth-
ers' ebony, and we will guarantee
to say that the first brushes we
sold are not worn out yet, even
though they have been in daily
use. The difference in the qual-
ity is so marked we are surprised
that any should buy the imita-
tion, even at halfhte price. But
the queer thing is, the price is
abut the same that we get for
the best. Let us show you.

HIGHT &
FAIRFIELD CO.

What to CGive
Where to Buy It

Below we give eleven answers to the hardest of
holiday questions, "What to give and where to buy
it?" Ten of these answers are devoted to what
to buy, and consist of useful articles, sure to please
the person who receives them, and speak well for
the judgment of the giver. The eleventh answer
is found in the prices, and tells plainly that ours
is the place for prudent purchasers to buy.

Dining Chairs Rockers
From 75c W. $3.50 fIrom $1.25 to $15.oo

Parlor Lamps Carving Sets
From $1.oo to $1 5.0oo Irom1 $.50o to $12.00

Mirror Hall Racks Ex. Dining Tables
From $5.00 to $9.00 I,'ronm $7.50 to $25.00

Chiffoniers Ladies' Dressers
From $8.5o to $25.00 From $11.5o to $30).oo

Sideboards Ilall Trees
From $i3 .5g o $35.00 Fi'rom $i 5.o, to $22.50

Mail Us Your Orders We Pay the freight

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Brownfield=Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

Owsley Block, Butte. -
Prosperity Gives Its Prizes to the Deserving.

Prosperous times will dui you no good ,uless you are prepared to accept oppor.
tunities tIhat colie to you. P'repare for Ipr,',perity by securing a Ilhorough, practical
business leducation and be successful. Coui;ars in businless, shorthand, English and
iormal. Students enter a:t any time. Eitlher day or night school. Scuad for cata.
logue.

Estab:lshed 1890. Phone 683-r. RICE & FULTON, Props.

ccrnlliille. In,,4 if-, value Riau thin goal ae- i~

litijili r liii 33, o 11111 ' inio ils llitk neesty

Sale by Napoleon.
'IhIv Ilt, ti f the kiiig ol Spaini aclii

log1.3 the presotl, said Mr. P'rautt, recers to
the 03u~ in ctgIheii' l 331r313 f ilit Illioni iii the

two nations by a iuitlwbr of royal inler

(I. iiis of I .oiii.,;113 by Spain lii Frntl l

31131 gi151s 113i131e detals ofi thii sal. biy

Napioeol i of tlIe Iproviov c to t. It iiintel
States.

GALLATIN VALLEY PIONEERS

Henry Hebe Elected Presidenut-Otherr
Association Officers.

11333'3333ii, lii. 14. 'l'l, 1;illatiin Vailiey Itio.
netr,' ;I.'l13'i 33313,, III ilntuIl of piott 11(1 who31

73, 31.lC , i5 Icnli h;30 111111 3 .33 liii r,, id.,

l'rt~i.l~tt,, liI niy I It iii: vice' prtsi~liii,

MONDAY NEXT

SILVERWARE
At Half Factory Value

Just a starting point of the bargain surprises we
have in store for you. You never saw the like be-
fore, probably never will again. The goods are
now displayed in our window. We warrant each
piece to be full quadruple plate. We have no ex-
cuses to offer for the littleness of the prices, they
are our affair. See the goods and you will admit
that the quality calls for no apology.

50 Smokers Sets 25 Berry Bowls
4 Pieces. Plated frames,

Factory value, $a.oo. Factory value, $3.50.

Sale Price $1.00 Sale Price $1.60
12 sake Baskets 12 Sugar & Creams

Beautiful, $5,0o0 Pieces.
Factory valucs. Factory value, $6.oo.

Sale Price $2.20 Sale Price $3.00
15 coffee Sets 25 Tea Sets

3 I'ieces. 5 Pieces.
Factory value, $9.oo. Factory value, $ao.

Sale Price $4.50 Sale Price $10,00

Tuttle Jewelry Co.
Sign o the Right 125 North Main Street
Time Street Clock 2 N i S

J;:::: \ I lill; -. I ere uay, Al t I log; lriri.Irr r,

luteI, li.IIuuIu . SaIDWuul IllulI.i, .n'ly i,,r.
flly, I., I'. f 5ul..ly, I Iuiry NIlrI. iI..

ACCEPT TAXES AS OFFERED
SIju l.c 'III 'I1Il IiNI III !uIOI 'NIAIN.

Derr Ludlge, llhcI. 'I II): lo~uudu /,1 v'uuuuly
cuInlilSjIurrx luIu ojldei Ils rolly Cr11.1.
lirer Io ur.uulu I lit uluut (I I arei x llrrd buy
huNe Ilig 11l.uu1luul e .Iillug tumpun uuy, Wvlicha

hlnl proc,lrcc l nu.,,n Ibrilulrl C' ill its il-e
'1114. bo.,,d I Ia, (rlnIId I min Iir I 1. ,lliain

;Iu ultirluul I" Ie nlturliugut of file N muuIu-jI
Ill ivl~tk vujulguIIu~ in l'uurtlmuiuu, Oue., Jan-i
uary 14.

Fire in East Granite.
[IUIY IIt 47 l;..t Gralnite SfItrct Wash damnlII
aged~l slight Ily b~y fire abou~t n14111 yeuIterdauy.
'jfle I~luc is tIlhoughlt to Ilnve startedl frolim
clals faIllinlg f11m thle open(1 duoor of It
ltove ill whi I tlIcre wa, 1 0o fire. It

WAl lasily xtxligll4IieLcd by IlIC fircmlecn.


